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Ju@ementNo. 533 

Case No. 567: ARAIM kjdnst: The Secretary-General 
of theUnitedNations 

THEAlXINISI'RA~TRIBuNAT_IOFTHE~ NATIONS, 

&mposedofMr.RogerPinto, President;Mr.Jermekkerman,Vice- 

preSident;Mr. ArnoldKean; 

Whereas, on 18 0ctober199O,Am3rSalihAraim, astaffnmnberofthe 

United Nations, filed an application containing the following pleas: 

"II Pleas 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4, 

TheApplimntrespectfullymquests the Tribunal: 

Tb find that the Z&ministration failed to advertise 
thepostofChiefofCmunitteeServicesandF&sear& 
Eranch, as required by resolution 33/143 part 1, 
paragraph l(a) of 20 December 1978 and therefore 
violated his right to be consider& for that post. 

To ftitheMrnin.istrationhas failedtoohjerve'staff 
regulation 4.4 by not giving amsideration to the 
candidacy of theApplicantf0rthevacantposta.W 
resortinginsteadtooutsiderecruitmmt. 

To fhdthatthe decisiontoexcludetheApplicant 
frm consideration because of his nationality violates 
article 101, paragraph 3 of the Charter, aswellas 
this Trihnalfs decision in Judgement No. 312 
(Btabial). 

Tbendorseandreaffirmthemankmus conclusions 
reachedby the JAE3 [Joint Appeals Board] panel which 
stated that: 
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5. 

6. 

7. 

The decision to fill the post (of Chief of (Xmuaim 
2ezvicesandResearch I3tmlchinthe-against 
Apartheid) thmugh replacement was flawed since it did 
notmeetthe conditionslaiddmn for filli.ngW~ 
in this manner; 

theappellant, as a staffm&Xr,had astatutory 
right to due consideration for the vacant pest and i 
that this right was violated.' 

TorequesttheSecretmy-Generaltoresctithe 
decision to fill the post of Chief of Cbmittee 
ServicesandReseaxh BranchintheCentreagainst 
Apartheid by outside recruitment. 

ToprovidethepgPlicantwiththe~~~toapyply 
forthispostandtoensurethatseriousconsideration 
begiventothe~licant8scandidacyfor~~to 
the D-lleveltothe contestedpostoranyothe.r~l 
post within the Secretariat under staff rule 104.14. 

TbawardAppl.icant,inanycase,~tioneqUalto 
tmyearsbasesalaryforinjurymstamedbyhimasa 
result of t.heptx-determinationtoexclUdehis 
candidacyforthepc6tandtheresuLtingdegrading 
treatmentthatwasinflictedonhim,aswellasthe 
delay in responding to his co-." 

WhereastheRes~ndentfiledhis answer on 31 May 1991; 

Whereas theApplicant filedwritten olxervations M 27 June 1991; 

WhereastheApplicantsukmittedadditionaldocumentson 3 July, 

29 August, 25 Se- and 18 octaber 1991; 

Whereas the facts inthe case areas follms: 

The Applicantenteredthe serviceoftheUnitedNati~on'8August 

1978 on semndment from the Govemmen tofIraq,onafixed-termappointment 

forthreeyears as aPolitical AffairsOfficesattheP-4levelinthe 

Council and Cmmittee Services Section, Security CouncilandFolitical 

Committees Division, Department of political and SecuriQ Council Affairs. 

On1June1981hewasreassignedtotple~~servicesandResearch 

FPanchoftheCentreagainst~eid,withinthesameDe~.On 

8AuguSt1981theappoirrtrnentoftheAppliCarrt,~~resignedfrcanthe 

serviceofhisgovernmm t, was extended for three years. On 1 April 1982 
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theApplicantwasprcm&edtotheP-5levelas SeniorpoliticalAffairs 

Officer. ~1~~1984~receiveda~tionaryappoirrtmerrt~~was 

convertedbapE?mamkappointmentonlJanuary1985. 

~16January1990 theApplicantwrutetotheAssistant%cretaq- 

General for Human Resources Management com=eming the post of Chief of the 

C!ommitteeServicesandResear& Ekanch,aD-lpustthenoccupiedbya 

~an~wasabouttoretire;the~licant,havingbeeninformedthat 

thispost&dbe filledbyreplacementframthesamenationdlity, 

reqwsbdthatthepostbe filledthroughVacamyManagementandthathebe 

giVm a chanm'to apply for it. On 6 Fkkuazy 1990 the Director of the 

Recruitmnt and Placemnt Division sent him the following reply: 

"1. . . . lbdate,the0fficeofHumanF&somms =(J-@nt 
has not received a request for filling of this post either 
V the pxmdmesof VacancyManagemmtnorthrough 
extemalrecruitmmtofacandidatefrmacounlzywhose 
candidatesprimarilyserveonfixed-tmrtappointmnts. 

2. However, ymmaywishtonotethattheGeneral 
Assemblyinparagraph4ofSectionIofitsresolution 
35/210 of 17 December 198Ohas requestedthe Secretary- 
General 'tomlltimetopermitreplamnent bycandidatesof 
thesamenationalitywithina masonabletime-framein 
respect of posts held by staff mmber!Sonfixed-tern 
amtracts,wh~erthisisnecessarytoensure that the 
repmsentationofSnke.rStateswhcxer&.ionalsserve 
primarily on fixed-termcontractsis not advmsely 
affected.' 

3. Whilenodi scussions . have been held regar&q the 
fillingoftheabovepost, theSecrebrySeneralreserves 
the right to fill posts in accordance with the pruvis+ns 
oftheabve‘paragraph. 

4. IamsendingacopyofthisnmmramSumto 
Mr. safronchuk [Under-secretary- for mlitical and 
Security@uncilAffaks]andMr. Molxouris [Assistant 
~-Gemral,CentreagainstApmtheid]toconfim 

l.Iered in this pod." 

On6March1990 theApplicantreguestedtheSecrebq+eneralto 

review the decision to fill the post in question by replam from the 

same nationality; he specifically reqestd that the pmcedme for 
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~~tbyreplacementforthis~tbehalted,thatthepostbe 

~~sedandthathisa~~cationforthepostbeaansidered. Ch22May 

1990, not having received a subtantive responsetohis request,the 

Applicant,whohadhenunabletoobtaintheSecretary General's agreement 

to direct suhnission of an application to the Trihmal, lodged an appeal 

withtheJoint~s~andaskedforastayofadhninistsativeaction 
under staff rule 111.2(f). 

0n25May1990theAssistantSecretary-Geneml,Cenbeagainst 

Apartheid, sent to the Director of the Fkcruitment and Placement Division a 

lllI3iD-readinginpart: 

"1. Asyouknow,Mr.VladimirESruzshallberetiringfrom 
hispcstasChiefofthe~tteeServicesandReseaxh 
Ekanchkytheendof thismnth. 

2. Inhokincj forthemstappropriate replacement for 
~.Bruz,Ihavegivenverycareful~ideratiantodL1 
thepotentialcandidateswithintheCenter(specia1 
attentionwaspaidtoMr.AraimwhoistheseniorF-5 
officer intheCentre, andwhohasexpressedhis in&zest 
inthE?pOSt). Tbeneedforexperimcein supervision of 
reseaxhandtherequirementforgeographicalbalamein 
thecompositionoftheseniorstaffoftheCentrealso 
played an imporb& part in my consideration. 

3, Finally, youwillbeawareoftheongoingdevel~ 
inSouthAfricawhich necessitatethattheCentrebeina 
positiontiactwithspeedand flexibilityinfacing 
rapid.lychangingcS 
haveto includethe structure' 

Thatflexibilitymayalso 
0ftheCentre. vy, 

I feel that, at this stage, it is desirable to fill this 
vacancywithacandidateonafixed-termcaartract. 

4. Takingallof the above intoamsideration, aswell as 
theneedforfillingthisvacancy~tioUSly, Ihave 
recentlyinterviewedfourulcrainiancandidates(...)~ 
seemed to fill the necessaryo. 

5. IhaveamclukdthatMr. IgorKhvomstianywillbest 
beabletiservetheneedsoftheoerrtreandI~dbe 
gratefulifyouwould ensuretheearliestretentionofhis 
servicesanthisD=lpostfora2-yearfixed-- 
arm- . 

6. Mr.Xhwmstianyis~ytheDeputyDirectorof 
the mstituteofHistxxy,Academyof Sciences of the 

. tllomnian !ssR. His functions involvereseamhin 
contmporary international relations,andadministrative 
supervision of 70 research felluws. . ..'*. 
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On 29May199OtheAssistantSecre~~, centre against Apartheid, 

explained his decision to the Applicant in the follawing memorandrm: 

“‘Ihrourpl verbal c0nmumicationsfroanyou,andfrom 
copies forwaxdeAt0mebyOHEM[Office ofHumnWs0umes 

=zl Of O"-- landMr~~ZEEEZE$ -, 
General for Hnmn F&mum& Managemnt],Ihave~ 
awareofyourintere&inthes00n-t0-bevacantpostof 
chief,ccamnitteeservicesand-~. 

Iamwritingtoy0uinordert0 assurey0uthatIhave 
givenseriousand fullc0nsiderationt0al1potential and 
eligible candidates within the Centre. Ib0wing Of yaUr . mterestinthisp06t,andtakingdueacx0untofyaur 
seniorityandexperiencewithinthecentre, Ihavepaid 
particularattenti0ntoy0urpossiblecaMidatUZ. 

Basedonmyanalysisof the futureneedsofthe 
cerrtre,andinviewofal1thecirclmstances includingthe 
needimretain flexibility instaffingin liktofthe 
changing~underWhiChthe~hastooperate, 
aswellastheneed~maintainageographicbalanceinthe 
vitianofthe seniorstaffof theCentre, Ihave 
decidedthatthepostshouldbe filledona fixed-term 
basis and, acc0rdingly,haveextendedthesearchf0raI3 
appmpriate candidate outside the Centre. It is therefore 
mycmclusi0nthatthe intez&softheCerrtrearebest 
servedatthi.stimebyyourc0ntinuinginyourpresent 
fuzti0ns. 

Inclosing, Ishouldliketo stressthefactthatmy 
decisicmtmlookelsewhere thantheCentre for candidates 
forthispostisnotareflection0ny0urparfoKllBncein 
y0ur present post, lxxt a reflection of my desire t0 fill 
thevamncyinthemstappmpriatemanner,takimginto 
a~alltherequirementsofthepostatthisparticular 
tie. " 

On 1 June 1990 the Assistant ~ecretary-Geneml, Centre against Aparuleid, 

appointeda staffnmberatthe D-1levelinhisOffice asAct.ingChief of 
theConmitteeServicesandResearch Branch.IheApplicantpmbstedagainst 

thatdecision~thegroundsthathewastheseniar P-5 staffmx&zrinthe 

Branchandthatinthepast~yearshe~~a~~~~efof 

the Ekanch in the absence of the Chief. 
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On 4 June 1990 the Joint Appeals Board Mthatactimonthe 

mntesbddecisionbe fllspended in accordance with staff rule 111.2(f). 

ThisrecmmMationwasacceptedbytheSecretary-Geneml on 18 June 1990. 

~3July199OtheJointpgpealsBoard~~itsreportool~~~~of 

theappeal. TheEbard~sconclusionsandrecammendaticr 

Tonclusionsand~tion 

38. ThePanelconcludesthatz 

mad as follc%S: 

- the decision to fill the post through replaCennent 
was flawed, since itdidnotmeettheconditionslaid 
dmm for filling a post in this mannCS 

-theappellant,as astaffmember,hadastatutory 
righttidueamsiderationforthevaCantpostand 
that this right was violated; and, 

-theappellantalsofailedtopwedatmgesuffered 
as a result of the delay by the Zxbcinistration in 
mspondingtohisletters. 

Accordi.ngly, the Panel remmmdsthatthecmbsted 
zbe filledthroughvacancymanagementandthatthe 
appellantbeconsideredfullyandfairlyalongwith~ 
candidates. " 

On 23 July1990 theUnder-SecretaryGeneral for Administrationand 

M==c==lt canmmicated the SecretarySeneral 's finaldecisiontothe 

ZQ@icmtinaletterreadinginpart: 

II 
. . . 

. 
?he~~,haVingre-exarmned yaurcasein 

the lightof the Board's report,hasdecidedtomaintain 
theamteshddecisionandtotakenof~rthera~ti~~n~the 
matter. The Serretary-Genera l's decision is hsed cm the 
recognizedpolicyandpracticeoftheor;gani2atimthat 
certainpostsare expesslyexcluded fmntheVacancy 
Management d Staff Redeplayment Irrocedture, ==lYposts 
subject to geographical distr~on needed to Q3ennit 
replacemmtbycandidatesofthesamnationalitywi~a 
reasombletimz-frame inrespectofthepostsheldbystaff 
memberscYnfixed-~contra~,whenever~isnecessary 
toensurethatthe representationofEaemberstateswho6e 
nationalsservep5marilymfix&-lX3ZkContECkisn0t 
adverselyaffected'inaccordancewith General Astsembly 
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resolution 35/210 (I) of 17 Decembr 1980, reaffirmd in 
bsubequentresolutions,andas~dedforin~s- 
trative Ir-&m&ion Sl?/AI/338/pdd.5, paracg?i@ 32(h). 

InrwiewingyaurcasetheSCmEkry~noted 
thatthe~anSovietSocialistReplblichad26staff 
members on board against a desirable range of 22 to 32, 
withonenational attheD-llevel. TheSemetmy-General 
thusdecidedthatitwasnecessary t~cc+nfixmthedecision 
~replace~.VladimirBNZWithaStaffmemberofthe 
same nationality in aax&amewiththepmvisiunsof 
SF/AI/338@dd.5, paragraph 32(h). 

-s==-w- nutedthatyou.rtCzmsof 
appointmentdonotconferonyouanyrightto~onnor 
toanyparticularpostoroffice andthatdecisimson 
prcmtioncannotbechallengedonthegraundofinad~te 
considerationorperformance orlengthofserviceorany 
similargraundasconsistentlyheld~the~stsative 
Trw. The Seaetaqa furthernutedthatyau 
weredulyconsideredforthepostinquestionandthatthe 
grounds for the contested decisicm were masonable. 

II . . . 

Cm 18 Wtcber 1990 the Applicant filed with the Tribmal the application 

referred to earlier. 

WhereastheApplicant~sprincipdlcmtmtionsare: 
1. The Administration has failed to advertise the post of Chief of 

theCcmnitteeServicesand l?esmchBranchasrequiredby General Jkssembly 

resolution 33/143, part I, paragraph l(a). Ihe Administratim referred to 
2+dminimtive Instmdion SE/AI/338/Add.5 as an excuse formt issuinga 

vacancy~,~noneofthereasonsadtvanced bytheMministration 

was prescribed inzhdministrative Instruction sT/AI/338/Sdd.5 or inGeneral 

Assembly resolution 35/210, which was not even referred to by the 

l!Lbinistration. 

2. Ihe~~ipleof~tablegeograFhicdistsibutiancannattake 

precedence over the requbmats of prmkingstaffnmabemonthebasisof 

the highest standards of efficiency, am@znce andintegrity. 

3. The refusal of theJoint Appeals BoardtOawardcmpensationtO 

theApplicant forthe serious flawcausedbytheAdmkktmtion8sdecision 
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toexcludehimfrcw.~ly~forthecontestedpostcanstitutesanerrorof 

lawsincetheBoardhadfoundthattherehadbeenviolati~ofthe 

ZQplicant8s rights. 

4. TheRespndentfailedtoobervestaffregulation 4.4 inspib 

of the factthatthe Applicantmetall therqhmentstcbeprcmtedto 

the post. 

5. Thefactorsadmnced bytheReqpmW&tojustifyhisdecision- 

theneedtoretainflexibilityinstaffingandtheneedtomaintaha 

g~~cbalanceintheccwpositionofthe~~staffof~~- 

were not pinscribed by General Assembly resolution 35/210 or Administrative 

-on SJ?/AI/338/Add.5 as a basis for filling the post through 

replacement. 

WhereastheRespondent~sprincipalconte&i~are: 
1. Inmakingthea~intment,theRespondentdidnatcontraveneany 

StaffRegulation,andactedinaazoxdancewithGeneralAssembly 

resolution 35/210 and applicable Instructions. whenthe~lnakesan 

appoinlmmtinampliancewithGeneral kssmbly resolution 35/210 in a case 
towfiichthatresolutianapplies,theRespondent~not~staff 

regulation4.4, orviolatethe rights of any candidate fortheposttowhich 

thatresolutionapplies. 

2.T!hesecremy-c--Flral iskmndtoimplemxrtthemplacement 
gmcedme established in resolution 35/210 and cxmthomly reaffirmed in 

laterresoluticm. Resolution 35/210 was -1Y ml- by the 
SuetaryGeneralaspartoftheVacancyManagement8sSystem,prsuanttc 

whichtheAppli.cantsoughtcmsiderationforprcmmtion. Ccqhiamewith 

thatresolution,basedontheCharter, mnnot violate any rights of the 

Applicant. 
. 3. Ilatxiw theexistenceofthereplacemntpxedure,the 

~srecord~thatthePIpplicantwas~i~seriauslyand 
fairlyfcrthepost. 

4. Ihelackofaitvertisemerrtdoes mtvitiatethesoluti~pmcess 

ifthestaffmesaberhasbeengiven~~~~i~ti~. ntepsplicant 

wasawareoftheimpe&hgvacancyandinfactpmserbd his carldim. 
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TheTrilxnal,havingdeliberatedfrom22to 28cl~bber 1991, m 
pronounces the fOllawing judgement: 

I. The +@iCant served the United Nations from 1978, receiving a 

permanent appOintment on 1 January 1985. On 1 April 1982 he was promted to 
the P-5levelas SeniorpOlitical AffairsOfficer intheConmCtteeServices 
andReseamhBmnchintheC!entreagainstApartheid. 

II. ~16J~199Othe~~cantwrotetO~Assistantsecret-;lry- 

General for Human m Mana~concerni ngthepostof Chief of the 

CcamnitteeSemicesand~ Eranch,a~lpostthenoaxpiedbya 
Ukrainianwhowasabuttoretire. TheApplicant,havingbeeninformedthat 

thevacantpost~~~0dbe filledbyreplacement, thatistosaybya 
TJWainian, requestedthatthepostbe filledthroughVacancyManagementand 

that he be given a chance to apply for it. Cm 6 Fekuary 1990 the Director 
of the Recruitment and Placement Division replied that, while no discussions 

hadyetbeenheldregardirrg~fillingofthispost,~~~ 
resexvedtherighttofillposts inaazurdancewithsection I of General 

Assenably resolution 35/210 of 17 Dece~&~ 1980, that is to say by 
replacement by candidates of the same nationality as the previous incu&~W 

inrespectofpostsheldbysbff~ onfixed-termaxlbTlcts,wheneWr 
thisisnecessaryto ensurethattherepresentationofMemberStatesb&ose 
nationdlsserve~~~ycslfixed-term~~~isnat adveEielyaffecbd. 

III. InduecoursetheAssistantSecretary~ 1,Centreagainst 
Apartheid,~~edtoKiwandintervi~faur~ancandidates,one 

of whom was selected to fill the post. 

Iv. Tzle Tkibnal nolzs that the replacement proceduecould,W 
resolution 35/21O,beapplied %4xzneverthisisnecessarytoensurethatthe 

representationofMenbrstateswhosenationals serve prbarily on fixed 
termcontractsisnotadverselyaffected~~. ML-.Bruz,whowasduetoretire 

framthePoStinquesti~,wasaUkrainian~l~edollafixed-term~~. 
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Hewas~eof,27~ansthen~l~~,arnnafwr~~withintbeagreed 

range of 22-32, so that his replacement byanm-Ukrainianmuldmthave 

resultedinagreatchangeinthe~~ti~ofthatState.Ihe 

TriburadL, however, regardsthispoint,arxIwithitthequesticn~ 

there~dbeanadverseeffectanthe~~tionofuJnaine,asbeing 

wiminthedismxtionofthe==etary~ intheah6enceofaneworof 

factoroflaw, arbitrariness, prejudiceorotherextraneaus factors. 

V. TheApplicanthavingrequested that the filling of the post by 

replacemnt shouldbe reamsidered,thfzZ+ssistantSecr&my~,Centre 

againstApmtheid,wrwteammo~totheD~oftheWecruitmentand 

Placement Division on 25 May 1990, im which he stated that he had 

interviewedfourUkrainiancandidatesWhoseemedtomeetthe~of 

thepostandhad~l~that~.I(hvorostiany~dbestbeahletoserve 

theneedsofthecerrtre. On 29 May 1990, the Assistant ttkcdzqa, 

&ntreagainstApartheid,wr&etotheApplicanta menaorarrduminwhichhe 

~lainedhisdecision,statingthathehEad~~~seriausandhiil 

consideratimll to all eligible candidates within the Centre andhad paid 

partiailarattentiontothe Applicant8sp0ssiblemndidature. Hestated 

thathehaddeci~thatthepost~dbefilledanafixed-termbasis, 

%I view of . . . theneedtoreta+nflexibilityinstaffing 
in lightofthechanging~undertitithe~ 
hastooperate[and]theneedt6maintaina~c 
balanceintheccaapositimoftheseniorstaffofthe 
centre" . 

TheTriblmalnotesmatnei~ofthereasarrs givenbyeleAssistant 

5iSEWy-inhis mcaamdm of 29 May 1990 cites resolution 35/210. 

VI. T!heTr~~ thattheApplicant8sclaimfallssquarely 

k&~&s jurispn&mzestablished i.nitsrecekJulgemntNo. 492,DaWhV 

(1990). Asi.nthatcase,theTrikxmaldoesnotdoubtthat,ifthe 

~masomblyccmsidereditnecessary *=@W--=P- 
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proadre inarder~avoidtheactverseeffect~~~~l~~ 

35/?10, he was justified in designating a Ukminian to fill the IF1 post in 

guestion, though he was not obliged to do so. 

VII. Atthesamtim,however, the FkqmMbtwas obligedtoocmplywith 

"the paramunt consideration in the employment of the staff", set forth in 

Article 101 of the United Nations Qlarter, thatistosayTzheneaz&tyof 

securing the highest standards of efficiency, cmpetence and integrityql. In 

thecircurastam=es ofthepresentcase, theF&sponckntwasobligedtoensure 

ampliancewiththe "pammount amsiderationl~ by giving fair and full 

consideration~anyeligiblecandidatetR#,aspiredtotheMcanrtpostand 

was reasonably capable of fulfilling its needs, 

VIII. TheAssistantsecretary-General,CentreagainstApartheid,inhis 

memo- of 29 May 1990 assured the Applicant that he had given %erious 

and fullconsideration~~ to all potential and eligible candidates within the 

Centre. TheTrrilxlMlseesno reasontodoubtthetruthofthisstatemnt, 

krtitmusttakeintoa ccount the fact that comideration was necessarily 

given against the background of resolution 35/210. It is apparent to the 

TribunalthatonlyifnosatisfacrtoryUkrainiancandidatehadbeenf~ 

couldtheApplicanthave&en selected. Otherwise,veryserio~~andfull 

considerationofthe~licantindllgoodfaithcould~havehadany 
effect. Itcouldnat,inthe~~usedbytheTribunalinJ~~t 

No. 492, have led anywhere. 

Ix. ItisbynomanscertainthattheApplicantmniLdha~been 

successful if the posthadbeen filledbyVacancyManagement, but his chance 

of ~wasnecessarily~l~~om=etheRespondenthsad~idedtofill 

the post by replacement. He should receive ampensationforthe injuryhe 

hassuffered. In addition, theTrikmal trusts that the Applicantwill 

receive the full and fair consideration to which he is entitled for any 

vacant D-l@ forwhichhemybequalified. 
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XI. For the foregoing~, the Tribunal: 

1. A& -con to the ApplicarTt in the aIlDUEt Of $5,000; 

2. Rejects all other pleas. 

(Signatures) 

RqerPm 
president 

J-ACKERMAN 
Vice-president 

Arnold KEAN 

New York, 28 October 1991 


